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HEW YORK jTOCK MARKET

Tricei in First Ilotir Roister Grad-

ual mid in Some Catei Se-

vere Decline,

PASTLY RECnrHD LATER

NEW5 TORK, Jan. H. In iha first hour
f to1aya mj-.o- t prion rslptrl grad-

ual en1. In run Instance, severe
iomwa stetKlliMt' fmm I to t point

In a variety of Issuea. Thla waa partly
rotlfli in tha final hour, when short
Kivrin( and rr arising support resulted
In of 1 to ( point.

KfitUmmt among tredVrs was bearish
fmm the outset and leathered greater
momentum at midday, when tha selling
movement became mora general. An-
nouncement of tha coming teat of
alrrngth between the railroads and their
iiat armr of employee, further doubt In
speculative mind, at leaat. aa to a dis-
bursement on United Htatea Weel com-
mon and other domaatlo and foreign de-
velopments were tha primary factora.

Tnlted St tea Fteel waa heavily traded
In at between MVIfWH. closing at Mi, a
net loss of S. Kalla were lower by 1 to
3 points; Canadian Pacific. Ite subsidiary,
'So'; New York Central. New Haven
and Kris, as well aa trenacontlnpntsls
and grangra yielding rather easily to
moderate pressure.

XJikan Petroleum. Tessa Company
and California Petroleum preferred were
beavv to the point of weakneaa at

and nethh-he- Pteel led the war
group with a loaa of 17 polnta to 'i,

lilch waa more than retrieved before
the elnae.

Other munition aherea. particularly
laid win Ixicomotlve, New York Air
Hrake. Oucthla Pteel, Colorado Fuel and
A 'mora, suggested liquidation more than
Icarlah encroachment.

Metal shares suffered leaa than anv
'ther part of tha Hat. nelng d

l v reported aalea of refined copper for
Visv and June delivery at 2.ri4j cenla.

Total aalea of atocks amounted to 607. --

101 charea.
Rei-el- of another large block of

American aecurl'lea from Ivndn, to-
gether with a amall amount of go'd from
that center. Indicated further fosrtgn
llnuldatinn.

Hiuihern Paclflc'e recember atatement.
mlth a net gain of U.iWO.OoO, Indlcatea
that tha raclfle systems are carrying
rcuKlnvim capacity of tonnnge.

'.?nds In general were more ateaoy
than stocks, with large trading In Anglo
r rench fa. Total aalea of bonda, par
alur, were 4..T.'0.iino.

I'nlted Plates bonds were unchanged on
mil.

Number of aalea and leading quotations
cn stocks today were as follows:
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m i.N'UR Government, steady; railroad,
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e t n of tha stock market trading B
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(MAM IN NEED OF

GENERALHOSPITAL

So Declare! Dr. Faol Faqvin, Di-

rector of Publlo Health at
Eaniaa City.

SHOULD 17TSPECT THE SCHOOLS

Dr. Paul Paqnln, director of pub-li- e

health of Kansas City, attended
the conference yesterday afternoon
In the city council chamber, where
city officials and physicians dis-

cussed the scarlet fever situation.
He will speak today at the meeting
of the health officers.

In a statement to The Dee the
doctor said: "The fundamental
methods of preventing and arresting
scarlet fever In a community con
sists of systematic examination of
school children dally and of school
buildings every week, or oftener, if
necessary. The system should con-

sist of one physician for about every
thousand children and one nurse for
every two or three schools, according
to the number of children In each
school. The duties of the physician
should be, and Is In Kansas City, to
make direct examination of all chil-

dren from kindergarten to the sev-

enth grade once a week at 9 a. m.
before they begin to mingle."

phyalHan alao instruct j0m.na d.,ly ,hlpped or
teacher how childrenevery nult porUi wnenc, went uthey room, by

mem in ann ever, ..... ... ,.
teacher should have thla inspection. Fur
thermore, the physician must train a
nurse In the methods of exami-

nation of children with regard to dlag-nos- es

of communicable diseases, such sa
diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles, chicken
pox, whooping cough, mumps, pedicu-

losis. This system means that a phy-

sician and all the teachers and the nurse
In a school examine dally and control
continually condition health

,,,2

Rlstv-d- y

4.w4

ilod,

proper

A most Important feature of the school
Inspection Kansas :ily la tlie enforce
ment of the taking the temperature of
the child may appear ill. The piln-- j

nurses teachers Instructed RducgUon,!,
tha temrerature every child pack-th- at

looke alck, book, noue, na, such proml-sn- d

when temperature of activities of the Omaha
degrees y0ung aaaoclatlon that

a added
parent association entire

child any event work. K. Herman
temperature returned normal. appointed to

llnve Kiasilae. his vla- -
"Another "'

pursued by large of "- -
Pnl's withof City. to cooperate

-- lwhich
examine their children's throats every
day before they leave for school and
when they ret'irn from school. Hy that
means a large number of cases of sore
throat are detected by the parents them
selves, thus diphtheria, scarlet fever
nd are frequently In the

bud.
In Omaha, as In City, It la

Jut of work, Kenneth waathrough a crisis,
nlng realtsa that rood je

asset of community. I un- - " r "
from heard "

the want jn" pr- -.

Board of Health Board of
It ts only a of time when these
board of every city vet together for
tha common good. Necessarily the Board
ef Health have of every
department of the public the most

being the publlo school

la, Schools.
would seem to me Is

advanced enough and equipped well- -

men to establish a thorough
ef a modern type simplified char

acter to unusual situations.
city. In fact, should have enough means
to Insure tha development of a sound

health department every
activity ot life, particularly the schools.

"I am convinced by long experience
publlo health work that you could

than per capita without
very much, It would yield

tha best results financially to the com
munity, would prevent an enormous

of distress and anxiety and direct
business losses resulting from Infection,

to.

Needs Oestsral Hospital.
'It foes without that

reached a stage when It cannot af-
ford to ba a first-clas- s public
general hospital, the ctty
should have a properly built
equipped Isolation Institution a herein
suspected might observed
thoae already Infected ba cared for
without of cross-Infectio- n. It
looks to me la an

In fact, there Is a need
in Omnha for an Immediate development
of comprehensive system to prevent In
fection care for the in

TWO SETS TWINS
ARE BORN ON SUNDAY

George A. and Edith Chteater, 1SU Ohio
street, and Anton Marie Schwelgsr,
&MJ South Twenty-secon- d street, re-
ceived twins on Sunday. Th Cheaters
have twin boys and the other family

girl.

WANTS HEALTH OFFICER
COLLECT RENT

Health Commtsslonsr Connell has been
asked by property owner to collect
rent front a under scarlet fever
quarantine.

"We are collecting rent," the

Saaar Market.
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GRAIN RECEIPTS ARE HEAVY I

FRANK P. GOULD IS
Wheat Pricei Hold Up Under the

Large Eon New Outlet Iund
for Grain.

LAEOE EUPIXT IS IS STORAGE

Bven for a Monday Omaha grain re--
celpta were with Jf.f cara of wheat,
211 of corn and of oata on tha market.
about all of whlri were dlapoaed of be-

fore the cloae of tha session. Tricea on
wheat were practically unchanged from

aalne being made at II.1W1.2S
per bushel. Thla waa a cent tip for the

grade, but on the whole the prices
beld

Com was down Jty cents,
of the heavy receipt, but on account of
a alight off In the demand. Prlcea
ranged from U Id M cents bushel.

Oata ware 14 rent up, selling at i to
centa per buahel, with d Mf8 T ACn Ijincoln A

than for soma choice stock.
While there waa a notable In

the kinds of grain. In the aggregate, the
stocks storage now and one year ago
are about the figures
showing the bushels of each of
grain:

Now. Last Tear.
Wheat 8a7.mo
"orn Ull.noi t.nn m

1.17a.00
Harlcy

..
wi.oft)

ft.mo

Tolala S,15.000

l.atrinoi
ii. ft

s.Ml.000

.Xew Oatlets
H Is asserted that the large Increase

In wheat In storage over the date
of one year ago la due to the embargo

j placed upon Atlantlo and Oulf ports,
.making It Impossible to get stuff out for
I export. IAit year at thla time large

The should to the Atlanticto Inspect from ,t
come Into having i

psss review, , , . . .

'!

of

who

age here exceeded that on hand now by
more than l.fiO.OOO bushels. Then corn
brought to Omaha was finding Its mar-
ket almoat entirely In the
the demand was not heavy. Now tha
from here la going to Iowa. Minnesota,
Illinois and many of the other states

the crop last year waa short. The
demand Is ts being bought
In large quantitlea for both milling and
feeding purposes.

NEW SECRETARY JOINS
OMAHA Y. M. C A. FORCE
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Men's Christian
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tha to ichool In until ; time to E. has
the I'Bi. to , been the position and will

Parents spend time canvassing the field,

imporlsnt system which Is ,",,M" -
now a number the

the a.swlaUon andparents chll-lr- n In Kanaas
they readily educated, Is to

and
measles nipped

Kansaa

Education.

health,
Important

Immediate
necessity.
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place
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Saturday,

TO BUY "PEACE:M
GETS STRIFE AND WOE

Kenneth Chetfleld, Emporia, Kan., ait'
tared secondhand book store
Sixteenth tones
asked for volume of Happl
ness by Lord proprietress

passing and Just begin- - bi'n out this
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and, received woe at
the hands of police officers and the
court. He was fined 3 and costs.

Helen Keller, Boyd, 2&a to fl.W

Stalllnge la ora,
Oeortte Stalling not at all pleased

with President Uaffney'a decision to send
the Bravea for their
spring training stunts.
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DEAD AT 62 YEARS

Veteran Building Contractor of City
Fassei Away After Illness of

Long Duration.

ERECTED MANY BIO TcT niTrrHpTin:."
Frank P. Gould, aged fi2 'nVformi!a'nBnm0n atCh "Justice, dear j.tst'ce!- -
esldent M,r- - ",d no rtl,,try of tvof the of F. P. Gould
Son, contractors, died at his home,

602 Park avenue, at noon
afer an illness of some duration. He
Is survived by his widow, one son,
V. R. Gould, of the Omaha
Builders' exchsnge, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. F. G. Roberts of Omaha

slightly better,, K of

In

to In

TRIES

Is

to

A

yesterday

president

sister end his mother live in Los
Angeles.

Funeral services will be held from
the residence Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock with Interment in For-
est Lawn cemetery.

Mr. Gould came to Nebraska In 1S73

and after residing a few years at nialr
moved to Omaha and became a member
of firm Itocheford Guild, Innocence,
which concern he waa Identified untfl
going Into business with son. He was
a member of the Omaha Builders' ex
change, the Master Hullders' Association
of Nebraska, the Douglas County Pio-
neers' association, the Knights of Pythias
and was a member of the First Church
of Christ, Scientist.

During his many years as a contractor
he built many of thn Important build
ings of the city, Including the Edward
Roaewater, Miller Park, Mason, Webster
and Cass schools; the Scottish Rite tem-
ple, Methodist hospital, Omaha gas
plant. Bros.' plant on the South
Side, the Loyal and Lang hotels, . the
Krug, Oalety and Orplieum theaters.
the street railway power house, shops
and car barns, the McCague building and
a number of other structures. In Lin-
coln he built several of the university
buildings, the Lincoln High and Ban
croft schools, also the Knutsford hotel
of Salt Lake City and the city hall of
Portland, Ore. He leaves a host of
friends throughout the entire western
country.

HUBBY EATS ALL CHOPS
FRIEND WIFE MAKES WAR

Harry and Ora Fleming, residing at
Tenth and Davenport streets, engaged In
a little altercation Sunday afternoon be
cause Henry insisted on eating six pork
chops In rapid succession, thetTby leaving
Ora nary a chop.

Ora hit Harry In the right eye with a
cup of hot coffee, containing three heap-
ing teaspoonfula of brown sugar. At this
Harry wiped the cup from his counte-
nance and bit Ora on the left forefinger.

Both were given their freedom In police
court on tha following condition: That
Harry In the future eschew eating all
the chops and any of Oia's and
Ora desist from serving cups ot wrm
beverars a la mode.

t

MILWAUKEE AGENT HERE
IS NO A BACHELOR

Walter Mann, ctty ticket agent at te
Milwaukee offices, surprised all of
friends and associates by getting marrle
Saturday evening, Mlsa Edna A. Dodge
of this ctty becoming Ills bride.

Mann was looked upon as a confirmed
bachelor. His friend assert that he was
never known to be In the company ot
a woman and unknown to them, after
finishing his day's work, he slipped Into
his best clothes and an hour later was
a irnxrrtod man. Now he la back at his
deak, doing his routine work and re-

ceiving the congratulations of his friends.

The Final
Touch of
T

i

The Strange
Case of

Dy Frederick Lewis, Author of
"What Happened to Mary"

(Copyright, 1!'I5. by MKIure Publications.)
SYNOPSl.

Mary Paee. art rex, la accused of the
BUILDINGS "ittiJS!

LONGER

p into k'titrfj. Nhftlt, n. crook and tool

firm !

(Continue from Usst Saturday.)
ll.tl'TKIl II.

The Drama at the Law,
When the first pale shrtds of dawn

rlxluif triumphant above the river mists
were hailed by the day's shrill whistles,
a thin trickle of humanity deflected
from the main current of hurrying work
er, tegan to form Idle little pools In the
shadow of the grim buildings where the
law stages so many tragedies.

Hourly the nnols grew larger. Soon
the corridor that led to the court room
where Mary Page was battling for her
life and liberty in the face of over-
whelming evidence was filled with the
greatest crowd It had ever known.

From the window of his tsxl aa It
threaded Its way through the heavy
traffic, I.anKdon could catch glimpses
of the people outside, and In spite of

the of A with " confidence In Marys his

his

Armour

fingers

his

J

heart sank. He was too good a lawyer
not to realise how Important a factor
publlo sentiment, was.

He had felt ever since the coroner'a
Inquest that there had been a ' note
struck, not only In the newspapers, but
by the public Itself, that declared Mary
guilty. ' There had even been a subtle
suggestion that her plea of "iot guilty"
was no more than a mere formality.

He Wondered Irritably why It was that
this "curbstone Jury," as he termed ft
contemptuously to himself, oould not real
ise that Mary would not have ruined her
career in such a fashion,' however much
she had loathed Pollock, and whatever
the provocation to kill htm. It was Incon
ceivable that a' girl who had reached

dsy, Thy

God.

great

first

shame

heads.

""-contro- l, vision ofthe xenlth her career maIrvTl
the I

stars century, should deliberately f. th?" man woman

fling that aside understanding of
on watch the "ucc"''fd

come from a the maJ have
her'drew abll-u- p

the curb, a magnetism,
women hung an ; UA8e"Utd

ch"rm ,herean paper hat note Influng a blow I

stralght Into face:
LOVERS' FIOHT FOR LIFE!

Mary
Actress, Charged

with tha Murder
'

DAVID POLLOCK
. Another

The like acid, and with
shudder of aversion Langdon his
eyes shut out the ufX The

of It In truth as
bitter to him as the awful, overahadow-ln-g

fear. He hated to think that Mary's
name dragged mud

gossip an aotress who had shot
millionaire, Just outside the door.

with laughter and muslo and the
great world supped and danced. Ha
the that his love for Mary had
been smirched and had become a spicy
morsel to on the tongues

hungry for sensation; and there,
were times when waa even glad
that ' Mary was In for there at
least, spite grim horror, there
was of

Something that waa in his mind as
fought Ms way through the crowd that

pressed him. shouting his name,
bombarding him with snd cling-
ing his arms In a vain hold
him Ions enough to make him talk to get
from him soma hint or clue as to what
tha day might bring forth. -

tha door the lawyer paused, and
quickly his hat tears
sprang to his eyes, waa kneeling

little child, bar head tn moth- -
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neauty yiXWkl
vo'

in the home attained through
the mellow soft radiance electric .
light. It lends a diarm to the most ele-

gant room especially when diffused from
artistic lamps and fixtures. Beautiful electric
lamps can be suitable for every require-
ment, from stately floor lamps to quaint and
distinctive little electric candles. If absence
of house-wirin-g prevents their use, a tele-
phone call to us will suffice to secure
benefits of

Restful, Clear Electric Light
tf

Omalia Electric Liflht & Power Co.
H. HARRIES,

Mary Page
Pictures
Essanay

by

er's lap. and the elder woman waa

"And Ood give us strength to go
through tills and grant mighty

to my little girl.'"

r'at

for

echoed
ctreas

could hae given to that simple prayer
the poignancy that a great faith and a

sorrow gave It.
It was In Iingdon's eyes alone that

there tears, for both women were
bravely smiling when they greeted lilm,
and not even the ordeal of Into
court, not even the breathlesa, terrifying
moment when she stepped across the
thresrieM and ssw that thronged room
full of strangers, caused that serenely
simple cslm to forsake Mary Page.

Thn sight her brought the ciowd of
spectators surging suddenly to their feet
with a whispering gssp of excitement or
perhaps of expectancy, but at the
rap of thn Judge's they
with satisfied settling bark into their
chairs like that of a first-nig- ht audience
when the curtain rolls up.

have been murderers placed on
trial who have never given any outward
evidence their gu'lt while they Were In
court; sceused, who have
shuddered under the and Infamy
of their terrible position, and acted, at
momenta, as though the crime were In-

deed upon their But the serenity
Mary was sublimated Into something

higher than endurance and greater than
mere patience, and If she were guilty then
she was the most amazing In the
world thla was the thought that flashed
through the minds of those who watched
her, as she went quietly forward and
took her place In the court room, the
cynosure of all eyes, hostile, critical,
curious and sympathetic. Tet to
them she was a riddle, a wonderful riddle,

of at U o'clock and of a for-ha-d

been hailed as one of greatest
of the L one or Aching
all success to wreak her ''"en why she

vengeance a man-a- nd dawn h"? "1 lnce

cell in Tombs. "'d, c.t llk ,th',! ll. been
As the young lawyer In his cab hypnotic, histrionic

"rfu "ty ofat within hand's breadth
three over early edition ,by yo"lu 'nd bCaUty-o- f

afternoon whose flaring v"it
headlines their words like "J" ntnistlc the atmos- -

his
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Justice
years,

should

of
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going
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gavel subside
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There

of
others, fslsely

of

actress

all of

iphere.Va.hostlle sense of her guilt that
j Langdon at least felt poignantly. Though

ne determined to meet the day with
squared shoulders and a smile. It was a
relief when the actual business 6f the
trial began and Farley, the house detec-
tive. of the Hotel Republic, waa called as
the first witness. To him the prosecutor
said:

"Tell vis as briefly as possib'e whsthappened on the night that David Pol-
lock "Waa murdered in the Hotel Renuh--

I lie." He straightened . UD . and arnica
briskly. '

.."Lhad come back from supper kind
of late." he ssJd, "and made the rounj
of the upstairs halls to see that the
floor clerks were on duty and had noth-
ing suspicious to report, then I went
back to the lobby. There waa a theat-
rical banquet In the private dining room,
on the second floor, and as they are
sometime pretty noisy and troublesome.
I took a chair where I could watch the
door. I saw the crowd come In"

"Waa the prisoner, Mary Page, among
them?" ' r

No, sir. she came In a llttl later

with Mir. here, and a stoutbih
' man. Mr. Ians(lon didn't go In to tha

but went bock doanstslrs and
Itianu'et, a chair quite nenr to mine.

About fifteen or mavbe twenty minutes
lister I ssw the young lady, Mlea Page,
come out of the dining room, 1th her

! cloak on her arm and a fancy evening;
bag swinging from It. and hurry dowa
the hallway. At elRht of lief Mr. Lang-do- n

Jumped up and started up the stairs,
intending, srpnrentlv. to meet her. 1 wsa
lighting a cltar Just then and when 1

turned around I ssw the stoullsh man
Come to the door nf the bsnqtW room
and look anxiously along the corridor,
t thought something might be wrong or
the young lady 111, so I went upstairs .
myself. ' I was Just at the top of them
when I heard a revolver shot and a
scream."

'Was the ecresm first or the shot?"
'I don't know. They came about

simultaneously, I should say. and then
one of our bell hope comes running
down the hall shrieking. "It's In the
gray ' suite! It's In the gray aujte!'
and I Tan down to that .door. Whsn I
got there" He paused and gulped,
and 'a little shiver ran through, 'Mary.
For an Instant her eyes closed.

"When I got there." the detective con
tlnued, "Mr. Langdon was kneeling on
the floor lifting up Miss Page. whd was
in. a faint, and saying over and over.
viry, Mary; did you do this?' And

Just beyond them was the body of David
Pollock, shot through the heart with ,

the revolver beside him."
"Was the revolver nearer to Miss Psge

or to Mr. Pollock?" the query snapped
like. a. whip lash, and Farley's answer
brought a whispering stir of excitement'
In the court.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

BEST TREATMENT

FOR CATARRH

S. S. S. Removes the Cause.

Specialists 'isve screed that Catarrh
is an Infection ot the blood. Once you
get your blood cleansed of the Catarrhal
poisons you will be relieved of Catarrh

the dripping in the throat, hawking'
and spitting, sores In the nostrils,, and
the disagreeable breath. It waa caused,
in the first place, because your impov-

erished blood was easily Infected. Pos-
sibly a slight cold or contact with some-
one who had a cold. But the point' is
don't suffer with Catarrh it Is not nec-
essary. The remedy S. S. 8., I discovered
over fifty years ago, tested, true and
tried, is always obtainable at any drug
store. It has proven Its value In thou-
sands of cases. .It will do so In your
case. Oct 8. S. S. at onoe and begin
treatment. If yours Is a long-standi-

case, be sure to write the Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta, Ga., for free medical ad-

vice. . They will tell you how this purely
vegetable bipod tonic cleanses the im-
purities from the blood by literally wash-
ing it clean. Advertisement.
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Chicago V
Worth Western Ry.

Via CHICAGO
Jacksonville, Fla. $.;0.6et

JacksonvUla via Washington.... $8100
Tampa-S- t Petersburf . Fla. $62.28
Palm Beach. Fla. ....$69.18
St Augustine, Fla. $52.98 v.

Ormona,Fla. $57.08
Kissimmee, Fla. $59.68

Miami, Fla. $72.78
Key West. Fla. .$83.78
Augusta, Ga.. . $49.78
Charleston, S.C $50.68

New Orleans-Pas- s Christian $41.18
Havana, Cuba. .. .... $87.18

And Many Other Points

7 Daily Trains to Chicago 7
Double track and automatic electric
safety signals all the way.
Tickets, reservations and full infor-

mation may be obtained from
J. M ELLEN, a A.. 1401-0- fsrnsm St.
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